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By DK Publishing

Dorling Kindersley Ltd, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. New edition. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Discover the spectacular landscape of iconic New York with the DK
Eyewitness Travel Guide: New York City 2017. Now includes five free audio walking tours.This travel
guide showcases things to do in New York City and the best New York City attractions, from Ellis
Island and the Guggenheim Museum to the Empire State Building and Brooklyn Museum, with
unique illustrations, floorplans and reconstructions of the city s stunning architecture, plus 3D aerial
views of the key districts to explore on foot.You ll find detailed listings for a wide variety of hotels
and the best restaurants in New York, as well as insider tips on everything from markets and
shopping to great attractions for children. Plus download the free DK Audio Walks container app
and use it to scan the book s barcode. Then download your five free audio walking tours: Lower
East Side - The Bowery to NolitaGreenwich Village and Soho - Jefferson Market Library to Greene
Street and the Cast-Iron District Waterfront - One World Observatory to South Street
SeaportBrooklyn - Brooklyn Bridge to New York Transit MuseumUpper East Side - The...
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ReviewsReviews

An exceptional ebook along with the typeface utilized was fascinating to read through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You
are going to like the way the blogger write this publication.
-- Judd Schulist-- Judd Schulist

This book is very gripping and exciting. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. You will not truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you question me).
-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er
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